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A Hlappy New Year to AIL

Mr, Pury tafter 12 years faithful work, has; re-
toeigne from te Central echool, and hiî3 place is tuken

by Mr. McMartin, a graduate of McG iii Universit.y.

Frank Fisher, Lily Sampson and Mary iMce!adden,
at present take the lead in the Homne Sunday School,
tiret class; Theo. Fisher and Howard Horel, second
cis8; and Mary WValter and May Richards, third
clase.

A rubber stamp, with one's mime and add ross in
1 inch lettere, may be obtained from the Secretary of
the Fruit lixchiange, Victoria, for 75 cents or $1. It
is convenient for staniping one's naine on egg boxes
and apple boxes.

Christmas Day dreadfully wet I Such adisappoint-
ment i The Christmas Eve Service at St. Marv'o, Fui-

Iford Harbour, was welI attended, notwithstandling the
Sbad weather, there being upwards of 40 present. %t
SSt. Mark's, on Christmas afternoon, the îîum1ber
Spresent ivas rather 8litn.

IDuri ng the adveut eson, missionary meetinga
were held both at St. Mark's and at St. Mlarys'
churches, and collections for foreîgn mission wvork were

Smade at each place. Severai children have aiso takpn
.~coilecting cards and are trying to, help a little ini
~furthie.ring God'o work urnonz tho hoathen.

St. Marki's Ladies' Guild bas thus far had two,
Smeetings; one ut the Rov. E. le. Wilson's, and one at

ýIMrs. Broaulweli's. Several orders have lacen reveivtil
Sfor iiedlowork, sooks, etc., and the ladies are iaîving it
I husy tiane. 'l'lie aaoxt inootisig ilho liohld ut .Mri.
MLaaffy't§, Wed nes.uly, J auary I 2th. Twevnty hîi<is
hdeotig to tho guild.

Wcahe Report for November:-Kuper Island
entemperature 38.9; maximum (on the Iet) 55.5;

tiiiiiuun (on1 the 28th) 22.0; mean proportion of
1 gt sunehine .126; maximum (on the 2nd) .;69;

ays' coznpletely clouded 17; enow 4 inches; total pre.
ipitation of rain and ruelted snow 8.53 inches.

The steamer Joan, which formerly con nected with
ait Spring Island, and the City of Nanaino, our
resent bout, are hoth of thern to be put on the Kion-
yke route; and ive are to be left algain wvit)i the
Ii.i4le, which is a ernuil, inferior craft. Another
Üsunl vestsel ig, however, we hear, comingto ourirelief,
the shape of tho 01layoqutot, which, if sufliciently
tronized, will anake two trips a week between the
lande and Victoria.

Are you going to Kiondyke? le the question one

hears on ail sides now-a.days. Stick to your fanes i»
Our advice; there je no far of freezingî to death hure
on Sait Spring Island. The littie It3land of Jersey,
ernaller thauî Sait Spring Island, has a populationi of
60,000, and a numbor of steainhoats run daily taking
Ilowers and fruits, and choico vegetzibles to the Londlon
maurkets. What Jersey is to England's capital, Salt
Spring Island should aim to bu to the capital of Brit-
ishl Columabia.

IIONIF St1NEAY SCIIOOL, JnUItary 1111h, Luke VIII-IX
(1) W\ho %vas 1'Legion"? (2) WVhat was put in 12
baskets? (3) What happened to Jesus on a mnoun-
tain? (4) WVhat wae the meaning of the Pitruble of
the Sower? Janiuar?, 23rid.-Luke X-XII. (1)
What did Mary do? (2) WVho maid, "Lord, teacb us
to p)rity'? (3) What did the rich mani do? (4) Tell
the etory of the good Samuritan? January 31.
Luke XIII-XV- (1) Whai. did Jestis do on th(
Sathatiî day? (2) WVhat did a ivouxun loge? (3)
W~h,ît (lid Jesus say about anaking a fenet? (.1) Tll
about the I>rodigal Son. 1"ebritary 61h.-Luke XVI-
XVII. (1) Who wvas Lazari.s? (2> WVhutlhecameof
the rich man? (3) %Vhjy did Jesus say, "Romeinher
Lot's wife"? (4) Tell about the ten mnen who were
lepers. Febriiarij lBh.--Luke XVIII-XIX. (1)
WVha¶. did the pubican say? (2) ffVhat did Zacchoeus
dIo? (3) Whaat did Jesus say about a "uteedie't3 eye"?
(4) Telli about Jesus riding iL.to, Jorusaleni.

The Christnîus tree ontortainanent at the North End
school lacuse was lield l'hur8day evoiug, I)eceniber
23rd, and, tiotiitli8tuiinig tho bad wvuuîher, the rootu,
was crowded to itL4 fullest caîucity. Mtlîs iurinoss,
AIrk. Jh'oth, M~rs. Mahaffy, and) other ladies hiad
exerted thenasolves to tnake the ontertaiimnient a suc-
cess, and all passed off inaet satisiactorily. T1he proceed-
inge began with a short speech by the Chairnian, and
then the children caile lip one or two ut al tue for a
song or a dialogue or a rt±citation. A fuir, littde blue-
eyed girl of 8 years old said a piece hogiraniîg ith
"1)on't Kilt the Bird8, Boye,") aaad silo recited it
hravely as if site mnent it. A mischiovous looking
littie chap told "How a Cobliler Mendel She.g." Thre
dark little inaidens sang al song very prettily; and
a jolly iziniling little fellow of (; years ahi hrouglit
down the blouse îvith ail innocent littie auted plitce,

"Tisi my Chiai, Thiese are iny eyeq, 1>on't you
Think l'in Growing WVite." Afoer the claildren, stomte(
of theo <ader people gave songei and re.aditags. Thocn;ý
carne a hiberal supply of sandwiches, cake.s, peurs ani
tea. And Iast oi ail the Christmas tree, eacli child
receiving two presents, four oranges and i bag of
candies.


